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Executive summary

This report presents thefindings of a participatorybaseline assessment on esponsible
investmentinagricultureandfoodsystems(RAI)inSierraLeone.Whiletheassessmentwas
specificallyfocusedonidentifyingcurrentfactorsthatwouldenablecurrentfactorsthat
wouldenableRAIinSierraLeone,itrecognisesthatthisassessment(RAI)iscomplementary
toacountrylandgovernanceandagriculturalinvestmentassessmentcurrentlyunderway.
It also recognises that this assessment builds on FAO’s on-going technical support to
Sierra Leone, “Safeguarding Land Tenure Rights in the Context of Agricultural Investment” 
andonnationalfoodsecurityandfoodsystems.Giventhisbackground,55stakeholders,
someofwhomhavehadpreviousengagementintheprocess,werepurposivelyselected
toparticipateintheassessmenteitheraskeyinformants(KIs)orfocusgroupdiscussants
(FGDs).InFreetown,14governmentstakeholders,acrossstrategicnationalandregulatory
institutionsandtwoprivatesectoragriculturesuppliers(seeds,fertilizerandtools),were
interviewed.Acombinedtotalof30communitymembers,includinglandowners,family/
smallholder farmers (both within and outside agricultural concessions but within the
districts for triangulation purposes), participated in focus group discussions in Tonkolili, Bo 
andKenema.Thefouragricultureinvestors(Miro,SierraTropical,LizardEarthandGoldtree)
wereseparatelyinterviewedandfinally,sixlow-levelinvestorworkersprovidedinformation
regarding theirwork experienceswith the companies. It shouldbenoted that the four
agriculturalinvestorsaretestingtheapplicabilityofthe‘AgribusinessInvestmentApproval
Process(AIAP)”,thenewagribusinessapprovalprocessforSierraLeonewiththeaimto
explore and support capacity enhancement of communities, investors and government 
institutions responsible for agriculture, land, environment and investment. The AIAP
pilot process also involves the contribution andparticipationof other key stakeholders
includingbothgovernment andcivil societyorganizations througha technicalworking
group(TWG)mechanism.TheTWGmembersincludeFAO,Welthungerhilfe(WHH),Ministry
ofLands,HousingandtheEnvironment(MLHE),MinistryofAgricultureandForestry(MAF),
Environment Protection Agency (EPA), Solidaridad, Transparency International, Human
Rights Commission of SL, Green Scenery, Namati, NetworkMovement for Justice and
Development (NMJD).Localauthorities,decentralizedgovernancestructuresatdistrict
level, academic and professional partners also play crucial roles.

Althoughtheassessmentwasconductedlargelyusingqualitativemethods(focusgroup
discussionsandface-to-faceinterviewswithkeyinformants(KIs),quantitativetechniques
were alsoused to establishbaselines. For this purpose, a separate assessmentmatrix
(seeannex1),wasusedtoteaseoutandmeasurestakeholderopinionandsatisfaction/
dissatisfactionon impactvariables suchas: employmentcreation, landaccess, access
tomarket,infrastructure,foodsecurity,education,technologytransfer,accesstofinance
andassessmentofRAIenablingfactors(legalandinstitutional)inSierraLeone.

Overall,findingsontheimpactofthefourAIAPpilotinvestorssuggesttheemergenceof
responsibleagriculturalinvestmentinSierraLeone.Theinvestorsandthehostcommunities
oftheirinvestmentwereobservedtobesatisfiedwiththisnewinvestmentapproachand
allthepartiesinterviewedconsiderthisinvestmentmodelasawin-winopportunity.
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Assessmentfindingsrevealedcriticalchallengesaffectingthethreemainprotagonistsof
agriculturalinvestmentinSierraLeoneareasfollows:

i. Family and other small-scale producers operating along agricultural supply 
chains:arefacedwithdifficultiestoaccessfinance,decliningsoilfertility,inadequate
governmentsupport, limitedagronomicknowledgeandskills, challengesaccessing
improved planting materials, tools, limited entrepreneurial and planning skills and 
difficultiestoaccessmarkets;

ii. Foreign direct investors/large-scale farmers: consistently pointed to the challenges 
associated with land acquisition, the long and bureaucratic investment approval
processesandtheuncertaintiescausedbylackofclarityandinconsistenciesinthe
implementationofsomepolicies includingdifficultiescausedbyhigh inflation rates
andforeigncurrencycontrols;

iii. The government of Sierra Leone (GoSL): change to the current colonial land tenure 
systemhaspolitical costs for anygovernmentwhodares to do sowithout the full
supportoflandowningfamiliesinruralSierraLeone.Inadditiontothissocio-political
impasse,governmentagriculturalextensionservicesand/orabilitytolinklocalfarmers
to innovative production skills is extremely low. Key agricultural and investment
institutionssufferfromanacutelackoffinancialresourcesandlowtechnicalcapacity
to regulate and coordinate agricultural investment activities. In addition, the impact of 
climate change is already apparent and cuts across all levels of agricultural investments 
atatimewhengovernmentcapacity is limitedto respondtodrasticenvironmental
challenges.

This suggests that sustainable investment growth is dependent upon a number of
criticalfactorsincludingeffectiveimplementationofpolicymeasuresbythegovernment,
diversification of the agricultural sector, strategic capacity support across all players
alongtheinvestmentvalue-chainwithparticularemphasisonimprovingbothsmallholder
capacity on productivity and infrastructure to enhance agribusiness development and
commercialization.

Assessmentconclusionsandrecommendationsarethereforebasedontheoutcomesof
discussionswithstakeholders,analysisofdataderivedfromliteraturereviewsandsimilar
studies: (The Practice of Responsible Investment Principles in Large-scale Agricultural 
Investment by the World Bank (2014), Making the Most of Agricultural Investment (Lorenzo 
Cotula et al, 2010) and Impact  Study of Two Agricultural Investment on Local Communities 
(Victor Kabba, TS, 2019), Thematic Report on Agriculture (Mathew Gboku et al, 2015), The 
Commercialisation of Agriculture in Sierra Leone: Options for the Legal and Regulatory 
Framework (Beatrice Chaytor, 2017), National Agriculture Transformation (NAT Plan, 2023), 
National Development and Mid-term Development Strategy (MAF, 2018) and data points 
from the assessment matrix.
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Theassessmentconcludeswiththefollowingrecommendations:

i. ThedevelopmentofthedraftAIAPbyGoSL/SLIEPAandsectorpartners isagood
starting point to develop, along with other stakeholders, a standard “blue-print
methodology” for responsible larger-scale agricultural investment (RAI) in Sierra
Leone.Inlinewiththeaspirationsofinvestorsandotherstakeholders,GoSLshould
considerfinalisingandaligningtheAIAP initiativewiththeSLIEPAAct,bybuilding
SLIEPA’scapacitytoassumeaone-stop-shoproleinagriculturalinvestmentwitha
presenceineverydistrictandsufficientfundingforitsimplementation;

ii. Giventhedifficultiesassociatedwithlandaccessforbothforeignandlocalinvestors,
including other land users especiallywomen andyouth, GoSL and theMinistry of
Landsshouldexpedite thecurrentNational LandPolicy into lawwhicharticulates
strategiclandmanagementandacquisitionoptions;

iii. OncetheLandPolicybecomeslaw,theGoSL,throughtheMinistryofLandsandother
stakeholders, should consider developing guidelines and providing technical trainings 
tohostcommunitiesonlandacquisitionprocessesandleasemanagement;

iv. The GoSL should consider adopting “E-Governance” in agricultural investment.
A well-resourced online service, hosted by SLIEPA, to access reliable agriculture
related investment informationwithclear  step-by-stepdescriptionof investment
procedureslikewheretogoandwhotocontact,whatfeesandhowtopay.Anonline
applicationportalcouldalsobecreatedforinvestmentapplications.Thisonlineservice
couldserveadualfunction-asframeworkthatfastensproceduresandasagood
introductory tool for investors prior to visiting Sierra Leone and host communities.

v. Similarly,GoSLandpartnersshouldconsiderthedevelopmentofanagricultureland-
basedrosterwhereinformationonbothoccupiedandavailablelandforagricultural
investmentismadeavailable.Sucharostercouldalsoserveasagoodmonitoringtool
whichisespeciallynecessaryforcurbingandmonitoringdubiouslanddeals.

vi. Lawsshouldbereplacedwhentheybecomeobsoleteand/ornotfulfillingtheobjectives
forwhichtheywereenacted.ForthisreasontheGoSLshouldconsiderreviewingand/
or replacing policies and regulations such as CAP 182 of the Produce Marketing Board 
1946,andTheCooperativeAct1977orDecreeNo2(1996)whichgovernstheSierra
LeoneStandardsBureautoreflectandmeetcurrentinvestmenttrends.

vii. Similarly,theEPAAct(2008/10)anditsregulations,whilerelativelynewandmostly
relevant, should be reviewedwith the goal of striking a right balance between its
environmentalstewardshipmandateanditsrevenuemobilizationinterest.Inparticular,
theEPAassessmentmatrixisnotsuitableforsmallholderagriculturalinvestors.The
timeinvolvedforESIAprocessingandpaymentsshouldbemadefairerandinvestors
shouldbetreatedonacase-by-casebasisby:investmentsize,durationandpotential
impact of the investment on the environment. A community-focused and human 
rightsapproachinthecontextofRAIandnationalfoodsecurityshouldbeintegrated
inthenewEPAassessmentmatrix.
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viii.Also, EPA’s environmental impact assessment activities should be coordinated
systematicallywiththeworkofTheNationalPlatformforDisasterRiskReductionand
Climate Change Adaptation (created in 2011).  They  conduct impact assessment in 
areasvulnerabletofires,pestinfestationaswellasarangeofothersocio-naturaland
man-made hazards such as mudslides, storms, and transport accidents to mitigate 
investment negative impacts and risks.

ix. Large-scaleoperators shouldconsiderbuilding social capital over andabove their
currentemploymentofcommunitymembersandoutgrowerschemes.Hereexists
anopportunitytoexpandandsustaintheirowninvestmentsbyorganizingwomen
and youth from their host communities into agricultural cooperatives or SMEs and 
empowerthemwithskillsandknowledgealongtheiragriculture investmentvalue-
chain(cultivation/development,maintenance,processing,value-addition,distribution
andmarketing).Ratherthancontinuetosufferthenuisancesurroundingthemultitude
of foreign direct investment challenges, companies could assume the role of market 
facilitator  supervising and controlling their investments through a cadre of competent 
localSMEswhowillcontinueproducingandsupplyingtheoriginalinvestorsthevery
productstheyseekinSierraLeone.Tobreakthemonopolyaroundthevitalserviceof
landsurveys,mappingandpropertydemarcationinhostcommunities,joblesswomen
andyouthwithbasicliteracycouldbeintroducedtoinnovativetechnologiessuchas
trainingsinGPSmappingandsurveys.

x. Notwithstandingthegovernment’sexpressedwillingnessandavailabilityofreasonable
laws and institutions, the lack and/or limited coordination within and between
governmentagencieswascitedasacritical issueprolonginginvestmentdecision-
makingintheagriculturesector.Assessmentfindingssuggestthattheadoptionand
implementationofRAIPrinciples,asalreadywitnessed inon-goingFAOsupported
landtenuregovernanceactivities,will enhance interministerial decision-making in
theagricultureandfisheryinvestmentsectorsinSierraLeone.

xi. PartnerCSOsshouldconsidersupportingtwocriticalissuestoenhancetheenabling
environmentofRAI.Thefirstcriticalissueistoprovidecapacitydeveopmentsupport
tocurrentandpotentialhostcommunitiesonlandrightsawareness,especiallythe
rights ofwomen and other vulnerable groupswhose land rights are at particular
riskofbeingviolated, includingbystrongermembersoftheirfamilies.Thesecond
issueisrelatedtoimpactassessment.CSOsshouldconsiderbuildingthecapacityof
farmersandhostcommunities,thosewhocoulddirectlybeaffectedbyinvestment
in agriculture, to participate in assessing and monitoring impact. Farmers and their 
communitiesshouldbecapableandinvolvedindesigninganddefiningbaselinedata
and indicators to measure potential investment impacts on their economy, society, 
environment and culture. 
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Assessment rationales

Global demand for cash and food crops continue to correspond with incremental
investment in agriculture in Sierra Leone. The increase in agricultural investment is largely 
welcomedbythegovernmentandnumerousotherstakeholdersbecauseofitspotential
toenhancefoodsecurityandcreatejobsafterdecadesofchronicunderperformanceof
thecountry’sagriculturesector.Forothers,thisresurgenceofinvestmentinagriculture
isfraughtwithuncertainty.Inrecentyears,someinvestmentsinvolvinglarge-scaleland
acquisitionindifferentpartsofthecountryhaveraisedseriousconcernsoverthepossible
negativeimpactsonboththeenvironmentandonlocalpeoplewhohavebeenusingsuch
lands.Forexample,thewayandmannerhowlandisacquiredforlarge-scaleagricultural
investmentcontinuestobecontentiousandinsomeinstances,bordersonthethreatof
conflictinmanyruralcommunities.Similarly,despitetheprevalenceoffamilyandsmall-
scale producers in the sector, there is currently limited literature and comprehensive 
analysis on the capacities of small-scale producers and SMEs.  Agricultural investors 
lack an understanding of the challenges in this category, particularly when it comes
to the situation of women and youth in agricultural investment. Interventions aimed
at addressing issues of local land use and large-scale land acquisition for agricultural
investment are limited. In sum, the study is meant to assess the enabling environment 
for RAI in Sierra Leone and provide an independent assessment of the social, economic, 
culturalandenvironmental impactsofagricultural investments.Giventhisbackground,
FAO,WHHandanhad hoctechnicalworkingcommittee(TWG)comprisedofMLHE,MAF,
EPA, Solidaridad, Transparency International, Human Rights Commission of SL, Green
Scenery,Namati,NetworkMovementforJusticeandDevelopmentresolvedtogenerate
abodyofevidence-baseddatatoidentifypolicyandinstitutionalframeworksthatwould
enableresponsibleagriculturalinvestmentinSierraLeone.Datafromthisassessmentwill
alsobeusedforstakeholdercapacitydevelopmentandguidestakeholders(government,
investors,communitiesandotherdevelopmentpartners)ondesirableformsofagricultural
investment in Sierra Leone.

Assessment objective

Thekeyobjectiveof theassessmentwastoconductabaselinestudyontheenabling
environmentforRAIinSierraLeone.Theachievementofthisobjectivewillprovidematerial
to support the development of advocacy strategies and stakeholder capacity development 
on RAI and provide a guide to facilitate future learning on RAI.
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Methodology

Limitations

Participatoryqualitativemethods,(focusgroupdiscussionsandface-to-faceinterviews
withkey informants(KIs),aremostlysuitedforthiskindofassessmentsand/orstudies
of this nature., This approach is suitable because any form of agricultural investment,
whether it be family, smallholders, SMEs or large-sale, impacts both on people’s
livelihoodsandlandwithitsattendantimperatives(ownership,accessandcontrol).The
participatoryassessments(PA)approachwasselectedbecauseofthepovertyprofileof
thecommunitieswhereagriculturalactivitiestakeplace,asanappropriatecontextualdata
collectionmethod.Inotherwords,thisapproachisanappropriatemethodwhensoliciting
localpeople’sperceptionsandunderstandingofthemultipledimensionsofagricultural
livelihoods.Withthisapproach, itwaseasytopicturethesocial,cultural,economicand
political environment of the study population including issues of power imbalances
(inequalities), risks and vulnerabilities-especially among women and youth farmers in
thecontextofruralSierraLeone(Laderchi,2001).Thisapproachalsoallowedtheuseof
quantitativetoolsto identifyandestablishabaselinearoundstakeholderssatisfaction/
dissatisfactiononimpactvariablessuchas:employmentcreation,landaccess,accessto
market,infrastructure,foodsecurity,education,technologytransfer,accesstofinanceand
assessmentofRAIenablingfactors(legalandinstitutional)inSierraLeone.Theapproachis
alsoalignedwiththeRAIconceptualframeworkwhichrecognizesresponsibleagricultural
investmentasakeyenableroffoodsecurityandhasthepotentialtoprogressivelyprotect
human rights in host agricultural investment communities in Sierra Leone.

Theassessmentwasconducted inDecember2019which isnormallya ‘windingdown’
period for Christmas in many government-run institutions (MDAs) in Sierra Leone. This 
wasalsoaperiodofkeypersonnelchangesinsomegovernmentoffices(e.g.theformer
MinisterofAgricultureandotherseniorofficershad justbeen replacedbynewones in
the MAF) causing institutional memory gaps on past RAI related engagements in some 
MDAs. Also the livelihood situation of households in the host communities may have 
beendifferentfromwhatitwasduringpastperiodsoftheyear.Thistogetherwithtime
constraints, affected findings related to variables such as: employment, land access,
access tomarket, infrastructureand food security.Thegreatest constrainthowever, is
difficultytoobtainreliableandaccuratedataoncurrentlarge-scaleinvestmentsandtheir
performance inSierraLeone.Somegovernment institutionschargedwithresponsibility
to regulate agricultural investment are seriously underfunded and lack facilities and/or 
expertise to maintain comprehensive data on investments. Some agencies also alluded to 
thepossibilityofsomeinvestorsby-passingofficialinvestmentchannels,preferringdirect
dealingswithlocallandowners.



1.  What is Responsible 
Investment in Agriculture 
and Food Systems (RAI): 
1.1.DefinitionofRAI

ResponsibleInvestmentinAgricultureandFoodSystems(RAI) isasetoftenprinciples
thatapplytoalltypesandsizesofagriculturalinvestmentincludingfisheries,forestsand
livestock (www.fao.org/csf/rai).Asasoftlawinstrument,theyaregloballyapplicableand
include actions to address a range of environmental, social and economic issues. The RAI 
Principlesweredevelopedthroughaninclusiveinternationalandintergovernmentalmulti-
stakeholderprocessintheUNCommitteeonWorldFoodSecurity(CFS).Endorsedbythe
CFS in 2014, it represents the most comprehensive international guidance instrument 
for agricultural investments. It has a broad scope, covering all kinds of investments in
agricultural value chains and food systems, and it encompasses all stakeholders that are 
involvedin,benefitfrom,orareaffectedbyagriculturalinvestments.TheCFSRAIbuildon
existing instruments including the Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible Governance 
of Tenure(VGGT),theVoluntary Guidelines on the Right to Food, and others.

1.2. The CFS RAI 10 Principles

Table 1 below contains the 10 RAI Principles endorsed by the CFS in 2014. The key
elementsoftheCFSRAIPrinciplesareconsistentwiththeprinciplesofimplementation
described in theVGGT in terms of: human dignity, equity and justice, gender equality,
holisticandsustainableapproach,andinvolvesconsultationandparticipation,especially
in landnegotiationsforwomenandyouth,the ruleof law,transparency,accountability
andprovidesforcontinuous improvement.Responsibleagricultural investment isabout
respect and non-infringement on the human rights of others and addresses diverse human 
rights impacts, among other things. The Principles safeguard against the dispossession of 
legitimate tenure rights and environmental damage. Athought the Principles are voluntary, 
they should be interpreted consistently with existing obligations under national legal
systems,theirinstitutionsandinternationallaws.

1

http://www.fao.org/csf/rai
http://www.fao.org/tenure/voluntary-guidelines/en/
http://www.fao.org/tenure/voluntary-guidelines/en/
http://www.fao.org/3/a-y7937e.pdf
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Principle 1:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 2:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 3:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 4:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 5:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 6:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 7:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 8:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 9:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 10:

Key elements of the Principle

RAI contribute to Food Security and Nutrition, income generation and poverty reduction.

Increase production and productivity, processing, market functionality, retailing and 
consumption.

RAI contributes to Sustainable and Inclusive Economic Development and the Eradication 
of Poverty.

Respect for rights at work, creating new-decent jobs, support OHS, inclusive of rural 
development, provision of Public Goods and Services, improving incomes, fair access to 
market opportunities, coordination, partnerships and promotion of sustainable patterns 
of consumption.

RAI Fosters Gender and Women's Empowerment.

Advance women's equal tenure rights, access to productive land, natural resources, 
finance, tools, extension services/education/capacity trainings, markets and information, 
adopt proactive measures to enhance women's participation in land governance 
decision-making and avoid discrimination on the basis of gender.

RAI Engages and Empowers Youth.

Advance youth access to productive land, natural resources, inputs, tools, extension, 
financial services, education/capacity training and markets, promote access to 
innovation and new technologies.

RAI Respects Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests, and Access to Water.

Follow Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries, 
and forests in the context of national food security (chapter 12), Voluntary Guidelines on 
Securing Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries in the context of national food security and 
Poverty Eradication.

RAI Conserves and Sustainably Manages Natural Resources, Increases Resilience and 
Reduces Disaster Risks.

Prevent and/or minimises negative impacts on air, soil, water, forests, biodiversity and 
genetic resources. Promote climate change adaptation and increase resilience of 
agriculture and food systems, particularly of smallholders, promote integration of scientific, 
traditional and best practice knowledge and technologies through different approaches 
and encourage stakeholders to take measures to reduce greenhouse emissions.

RAI Respects Cultural Heritage and Traditional Knowledge and Supports Diversity and 
Innovation.

Respect cultural heritage sites and recognise the role of indigenous people and local 
communities in agriculture and food systems. Recognises the contribution of farmers 
(family and smallholders) in conserving and making available genetic resources (seeds), 
promote fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from utilisation of genetic resources, 
promote the use of locally adapted technologies and practices, research and development.

RAI Promotes Safe and Healthy Agriculture and Food Systems.

Enable consumer choice by promoting availability and accessibility of safe, quality, 
nutritious and diverse food that is culturally acceptable, reduce risk to public health across 
agriculture and food systems and improve management of agricultural inputs and outputs.

RAI Incorporates Inclusive and Transparent Governance Structures, Processes, and 
Grievance Mechanisms.

Respect rule of law, recognises power imbalances, engages, consults and seeks the 
support of those who could directly be affected by investment in agriculture (especially 
indigenous and vulnerable groups), respect legitimate tenure rights (VGGT), promote access 
to transparent and effective mediation, grievance and dispute resolution mechanisms.

RAI Assesses and Addresses impacts and Promotes Accountability.

Apply transparent and participatory mechanisms to assess potential economic, social, 
environmental and cultural impacts, measures to prevent potential negative impacts. 
Define baseline data and indicators to measure impacts & promote accountability of 
each actor.

Table 1: RAI Principles and key elements
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1.3. Baseline description of the current situation of investment
 in relation to the 10 RAI Principles

Principle 1: RAI contributes to Food Security and Nutrition, income 
generation and poverty reduction (Increase production and productivity, 
processing, market functionality, retailing and consumption):
Generally,baselinefindingsonthisPrinciplesuggestthatdespiteenormousopportunities,
the fortunes and performance of family or smallholder farmers representing 85.4 percent, 
(outofthenationalagriculturalhouseholds(57.9percent),hasnotimproved.Dataobtained
indicatesthatnearlyallagriculturalactivitiesatthislevelaresubsistence-driven,performed
infamilysettingsoccupyingsmallplotsoflandaveraging1.5ha.Insomedistricts,women
areconspicuouslyabsent intreecropfarming.Hungerandmalnutritionwereobserved
amongvillagestakeholdersandappoximately80percentofbasicfoodstuffsconsumedin
SierraLeoneareimportedfromabroad.

Principle achievement: Theprinciplewillbemetiffamilyandsmallholderfarmershave
secure, long-term and secured access to fertile and productive land of more than 1.5 
ha,adoptimproved,qualifiedandaffordablefarmingmethods,havediversifiedfarming
and processing systems, have access to genetically and culturally appropriate plating 
material,canaccessfinanceandmarketsandparticipateintreecropfarming.

Principle 1:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 2:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 3:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 4:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 5:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 6:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 7:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 8:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 9:

Key elements of the Principle

Principle 10:

Key elements of the Principle

RAI contribute to Food Security and Nutrition, income generation and poverty reduction.

Increase production and productivity, processing, market functionality, retailing and 
consumption.

RAI contributes to Sustainable and Inclusive Economic Development and the Eradication 
of Poverty.

Respect for rights at work, creating new-decent jobs, support OHS, inclusive of rural 
development, provision of Public Goods and Services, improving incomes, fair access to 
market opportunities, coordination, partnerships and promotion of sustainable patterns 
of consumption.

RAI Fosters Gender and Women's Empowerment.

Advance women's equal tenure rights, access to productive land, natural resources, 
finance, tools, extension services/education/capacity trainings, markets and information, 
adopt proactive measures to enhance women's participation in land governance 
decision-making and avoid discrimination on the basis of gender.

RAI Engages and Empowers Youth.

Advance youth access to productive land, natural resources, inputs, tools, extension, 
financial services, education/capacity training and markets, promote access to 
innovation and new technologies.

RAI Respects Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests, and Access to Water.

Follow Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries, 
and forests in the context of national food security (chapter 12), Voluntary Guidelines on 
Securing Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries in the context of national food security and 
Poverty Eradication.

RAI Conserves and Sustainably Manages Natural Resources, Increases Resilience and 
Reduces Disaster Risks.

Prevent and/or minimises negative impacts on air, soil, water, forests, biodiversity and 
genetic resources. Promote climate change adaptation and increase resilience of 
agriculture and food systems, particularly of smallholders, promote integration of scientific, 
traditional and best practice knowledge and technologies through different approaches 
and encourage stakeholders to take measures to reduce greenhouse emissions.

RAI Respects Cultural Heritage and Traditional Knowledge and Supports Diversity and 
Innovation.

Respect cultural heritage sites and recognise the role of indigenous people and local 
communities in agriculture and food systems. Recognises the contribution of farmers 
(family and smallholders) in conserving and making available genetic resources (seeds), 
promote fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from utilisation of genetic resources, 
promote the use of locally adapted technologies and practices, research and development.

RAI Promotes Safe and Healthy Agriculture and Food Systems.

Enable consumer choice by promoting availability and accessibility of safe, quality, 
nutritious and diverse food that is culturally acceptable, reduce risk to public health across 
agriculture and food systems and improve management of agricultural inputs and outputs.

RAI Incorporates Inclusive and Transparent Governance Structures, Processes, and 
Grievance Mechanisms.

Respect rule of law, recognises power imbalances, engages, consults and seeks the 
support of those who could directly be affected by investment in agriculture (especially 
indigenous and vulnerable groups), respect legitimate tenure rights (VGGT), promote access 
to transparent and effective mediation, grievance and dispute resolution mechanisms.

RAI Assesses and Addresses impacts and Promotes Accountability.

Apply transparent and participatory mechanisms to assess potential economic, social, 
environmental and cultural impacts, measures to prevent potential negative impacts. 
Define baseline data and indicators to measure impacts & promote accountability of 
each actor.
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Principle 2: RAI contributes to Sustainable and Inclusive Economic 
Development and the Eradication of Poverty (Respect for rights at work; 
creating new decent jobs; supports occupational health and safety (OHS), 
is inclusive of rural development; provision of Public Goods and Services; 
improves incomes; fair access to market opportunities; coordination, 
partnerships and promotion of sustainable patterns of consumption):
GoodpracticesinrelationtothesecondRAIPrincipleareemerging.Thefourpilotinvestors
testing the applicability of the AIAP now employ women and youth from their host/
concessioncommunities.Theyprovideinputstolocalfarmerstocreatefire-beltcorridors,
createbufferzonestopreservesomegeneticmaterialandensurewildlifecorridors.All
are supporting the creation of public goods and services (waterwells, health facilities,
education)withMirowidelyacknowledgedbylocalcommunitiesforimprovinglocalroad
infrastructure,allarecommittedtoimplementhighlyappreciatedoutgrowerschemes.All
nowhaverecruitedoutgrowermanagerstopromoteoutgrowerschemes.

Principle achievement:TheapproachadoptedbyLizardEarthisa‘desiredbaseline
target’becauseofitssustainableandfar-reachingpotentialinthecreationofdecent
jobs.ThePrinciplewillbemetifLE’sorsimilarapproachesarewidelyappliedbylarge
scale investors in Sierra Leone.

Principle 3: RAI Fosters Gender and Women’s Empowerment (Advance 
women’s equal tenure rights, access to productive land, natural resources, 
finance, tools, extension services/education/capacity trainings, 
markets and information, adopt proactive measures to enhance 
women’s participation in land governance decision-making and avoid 
discrimination on the basis of gender):
Women’s participation in tree crop agriculturewas observed as extremely low.In Sierra
Leone,theircontribution inagriculture isgenerallyregardedascomplementarytomen,
thushavedifferentialaccesstoproductiveassets.Womenaresignificantlymarginalisedin
land governance decision-making.

Principle achievement: Women should have equal tenure rights, able to access
productiveland,finance,tools,trainings,extensionservices,andbeabletoparticipate
in land and agricultural investment decision-making processes.
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Principle 4: RAI Engages and Empowers Youth (Advance youth access 
to productive land, natural resources, inputs, tools, extension, financial 
services, education/capacity training and markets, promote access to 
innovation and new technologies):
Datasuggestthatthesituationofyouth(locallydefinedtobe18-35yearsold)isnotvery
differentfromthatofwomen.Whileyouth(malesandfemales)areprimarysuppliersoflabour,
theirparticipationinagriculturalinvestmentiseasilypredictableanddictatedbyanumber
of factors including limited agronomic, technical and management experience. Cultural 
normsdesignatetheroleofgirlsascomplementarytoboysandthelackofequipmentto
mitigatethelabour-intensivenatureofagricultureisamajorcauseforthedisproportionate
participationofgirlsandwomeninagriculturalinvestmentandintreecropfarming.

Atthesametime,youthfaceaseriesofbarriersthatlimittheircapacitytoinvestintheir
ownbusinesses.The lackofcollateral isamajorbarrierforyouthtoaccesscreditsand
financialservices.Conversely,thislimitsthecapacityofyouthtoindependentlyownland
(exceptwhenthefatherhaspassedawayinthecaseofmaleyouth).Currently,onlyfew
youth led-SMEs in agriculture exist and nearly all existing youth led-SMEs in agriculture 
keepnofinancialoroperationalrecords.Theyoutharepoorlyorganizedandhavelimited
experience in land-lease negotiations.

Principle achievement: Youth are properly organized and their views relating to
agriculturalinvestmentaretakenseriously.Theyareabletoaccessproductiveland,
their organizations are seen as investment opportunities and they have links to large-
scaleoperationsandmarketsYouthorganizationsprofitfromskillstransferandbest
investmentpractices.Theyaretrainedwithagronomic,technicalandmanagement
skillsincludingestablishmentofatargeted-youthcreditfund(asinthecaseofthe
Kenyan youth start-up funding mechanism).

Principle 5: RAI Respects Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests, and Access 
to Water (Follow Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible Governance 
of Tenure of Land, Fisheries, and Forests in the context of national food 
security (chapter 12), Voluntary Guidelines on Securing Sustainable 
Small-Scale Fisheries in the context of national food security and Poverty 
Eradication):
The landtenuresystemis largelyguidedbycustomary lawandpractice.Thesystemis
problematicandfraughtwithrisksforalllevelsofinvestments.Themajorityofcurrentland
concessionsintermsofsizeoflandandperiodofoccupationarecontroversialbecause
theyarenotinlinewiththeprovisionscontainedintheNationalLandPolicywhichshould
notexceed5000haand50yearstenure.Somelarge-scaleinvestorshavebeenaccused
oflandgrabbingbycommunities.ThecurrentlandleasefeesofUSD12perannumperha
isviewedascheapandunrealistic.
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Principle achievement: Existenceof clear land tenure laws, communities are fully
awareofGuidelinesandtheGuidelinesareadoptedasa ‘blueprint’foragricultural
investment land transactions. 

Principle 6: RAI Conserves and Sustainably Manages Natural Resources, 
Increase Resilience and Reduce Disaster Risks (Prevent and/or minimises 
negative impacts on air, soil, water, forests, biodiversity and genetic 
resources, promote climate change adaptation and increase resilience 
of agriculture and food systems, particularly of stallholders, promote 
integration of scientific, traditional and best practice knowledge and 
technologies through different approaches and encourage stakeholders to 
take measures to reduce greenhouse emissions):  
Throughout Sierra Leone, the practice of slash-and-burn and shifting cultivation were
observedastheprevalentfarmingmethodsusedforfoodcropproductionbyfamilyandother
small-scalefarmersinhostcommunities.Inslash-and-burnfarming,fertiliserandpesticide
use are almost completely absent.Annual shifts and the clearing of significant tracts of
uplandecologiesfornewfarmsightscoupledwithextensiveburninghasdirectimpacton
vegetationcoverandaffectsnaturalwildlifehabitswithpossibleclimatechangeeffects.

Principle achievement: Farmers have access to innovative farming technologies 
leadingtolowimpactonlocalenvironments.Large-scalefarmerscanonlyuseagro-
chemicalsthatarecompatibletolocalenvironmentalconditions,agriculturalwastes
areproperlydisposed,slash-and-burnfarmingmethodsareintegratedwithscientific
andbest-practicemethods.

Principle 7: RAI Respects Cultural Heritage and Traditional Knowledge 
and Support Diversity and Innovation (Respect cultural heritage sites 
and recognise the role of indigenous people and local communities in 
agriculture and food systems. Recognise the contribution of farmers 
(family and smallholders) in conserving and making genetic resources 
(seeds) available, promote fair and equitable sharing of benefits stemming 
from the utilisation of genetic resources, promote the use of locally adapted 
technologies and practices, research and development):
Agricultural investmentand local livelihoodactivitiesareconductedawayfromcultural
heritagesites.Dataobtainedindicatethatagriculturalinvestmentactivitieshaveneither
impeded cultural practices in the assessment communities nor have such investments used 
culturalresources,knowledge,innovations,orpracticesoflocalcommunitiesembodying
traditionallifestylesforcommercialpurposes.However,whiletheroleandcontributionof
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indigenous people and farmers in agriculture and food systems are generally recognised, 
somelocalpeoplereportedtensionsrelatedtofairandequitablebenefitsharing.Investment
companies, however, complained about ‘unrealistic community expectations’ for jobs
and creation of local infrastructure. Isolated incidents for forceful conscription of local 
companyworkersintosecretsocieties(PoroformenandBondoforgirls)werereportedby
somecompanystaff.

Principle achievement: Positiveandrespectfulrelationshipsbetweencommunitiesand
companiesexistandbothpartiesareabletoshareculturalheritageresourcessuchas
water.Companiessupportpositiveculturallocalneeds(preservationofwatersources,
sanitation, education and feeder roads), and engage in regular dialogue and information 
sharingregardingtheresultofinvestments.Awarenessofandenforcementofnational
human rightspolicieswillprotectagriculturalworkers insome ruralareasespecially
thosewithtendenciestoforcefullyconscriptworkers intosecretsocieties(Poroand
Bondo societies).

Principle 8: RAI Promotes Safe and Healthy Agriculture and Food Systems 
(Enables consumer choice by promoting availability and accessibility of 
safe, quality, nutritious and diverse food that is culturally acceptable, that 
reduces risk to public health across agriculture and food systems and 
improves management of agricultural inputs and outputs):
Discussions with various stakeholders from national to community level indicate that
consumerchoicesarelimitedduetoanumberoffactors.Agriculturalproductionincluding
foodcropsandanimalproducts ismostlydoneonsubsistence level -with littleorno
application of hazardous chemicals. Moreover, dependence on rain-fed agriculture and the 
lackorlimitedavailabilityofprocessingandvalue-additionfacilitiesincreasespost-harvest
lossesamongfamilyandsmallholderfarmers-reducingtheavailabilityandaccessibility
offood.Somefooditemsareonlyavailableataparticularseasonwhichcontributesto-
unbalanceddietsandmalnutritionamongvulnerablegroupsespeciallychildrenandold
people in rural settlements.

Principle achievement:Farmersandfoodsystemworkersareabletoprocessand
add value to food products, affordable irrigation systems are available, diversified
andqualityfoodcropsaresignificantlyavailable,competentregulatorysystemsare
availabletocertifythatfoodsystemsarehealthyandsafe.
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Principle 9: RAI Incorporates 
Inclusive and Transparent 
Governance Structures, Processes, 
and Grievance Mechanisms 
(Respect rule of law, recognises 
power imbalances, engages, 
consults and seeks the support 
of those who could directly 
be affected by investment in 
agriculture (especially indigenous 
and vulnerable groups), respects 
legitimate tenure rights (VGGT), 
promote access to transparent and 
effective mediation, grievance and 
dispute resolution mechanisms):
Awareness of rights, especially the
rights of women who bear the greatest
costs/burden (loss of cooking wood
fuel, loss of medicinal material/herbs
or contamination of water sources) of
agricultural investments isextremely low
in the assessment communities. Data 
analyzed indicate three main grievance 
redress mechanisms currently available
for local and international agricultural 
investors in the assessment areas. The 
firstandmostcommonlyusedmechanism
byalllevelsofinvestors(smallandlarge-
scale) for land right issues are customary 
courts.Thesecourtsarepresidedoverby
local chiefs. The decisions of some chiefs, 
however, were reported as arbitrary and
prone to corruption, and chiefs have limited 
understanding of judicial processes and 
their mandates. The second mechanism 
is comprised of “ad hoc committees” such 
as Village Area Land Based Committees 
whicharepilotedinfoursitesbySolidaridad
underacontractualagreementwithFAO.
These committees were found to be©Sebastian Liste/NOOR for FAO
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proactiveandifproperlytrained,theyrepresentsignificantsocialcapitaltosustaintainthe
resolutionoflandandagriculturalinvestmentconflictsinremotecommunities.Thethird
grievanceredressmechanismidentifiedaretheformal(legal)courts.LegalcourtsinSierra
Leoneareseriouslyunder-resourced,theyarecomplex,difficultandexpensivetoaccess
especiallyby localfarmersandsmallholdersandsomedistrictsdonothavea resident
judge.However,theleaseholdrightsofagribusinessinvestorswerefoundtobeprotected
bywide-rangingguaranteesagainstexpropriationascitedintheIPA.Todate,noclaims
appeartohavebeenbroughtagainsttheGoSLpursuanttotheseprovisionsundertheIPA.

Principle achievement: Presence of transparent, accessible, user-friendly and
effective grievance mechanisms at all levels (national, district and chiefdom). A
widespread awareness among local farmers and landowners of where to go to
obtainfairgrievanceoutcomes.Inadditiontotheabove,identifiedconflictresolution
mechanisms,RAI implementationcouldbeanappropriatemediumtomainstream
inclusive consultations for all agricultural investment stakeholders including the 
integration of EPA and relevant other national consultative mechnisms in Sierra Leone. 
TheemergenceandpopularisationofVGGTandRAIPrinciplesisaneffectivestrategy
topreventand/ormitigatetheoccurrenceofagriculturalinvestmentrelatedconflicts.

Principle 10: RAI Assesses and Addresses iImpacts and Promotes 
Accountability (Apply transparent and participatory mechanisms to assess 
potential economic, social, environmental and cultural impacts, measures to 
prevent potential negative impacts and define baseline data and indicators 
to measure impacts and promoting accountability of each actor):
Currently,theEPAisthefocalinstitutionwithlegalmandatetoassesspotential,on-going
or post-agricultural investment impacts on economic, social, environment and culture 
of host communities. The Agency conducts screening and audits to verify concessions 
and classifify impacts into categories (A, B, C) and determine mitigation plans and
paymentpriortotheissuingofenvironmentallicenses.Whilethecommunitiesthatwillbe
impactedbyagriculturalinvestmentareoftenconsultedandtosomedegreeinvolvedin
thetheassessment,thelanguageandprocessaresignificantlycomplexandpotentially
disempowering for community stakeholderswho aremostly illiterate. Discussionswith
seniorEPApersonnel revealedthatEPA’scurrentassessmentmatrix isnotparticularly
suitablefortheassessmentoffamily/smallholderagriculturalinvestmentsThisissuewill
beconsideredduringtheEPAActreview,currentlyunderway.

Principle achievement: Anopportunity exists forRAI partners to engagewith the
EPA and integrate human rights approach when assessing potential agricultural
investment in linewith RAI Principles, by ensuring capacity for farmers and host
communitiessothatthiscategoryofstakeholdersareadequatelyabletobeinvolved
indesigninganddefiningbaselinedataandindicatorstomeasurepotential,on-going
and post-investment impacts on their economy, society, environment and culture.
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1.4. The context and relevance of RAI in Sierra Leone

Inadditiontoitsbountifulendowmentwithmarineandmineralresources,agricultureis
anindigenousactivityinSierraLeoneandthebackboneoftheSierraLeoneaneconomy.
The sector is estimated to contribute 60.7 percent of nationalGDPaccording toWorld
BankandOECDstatistics(WorldFactbook,2019).Agricultureemploysaroundtwo-thirds
ofthenationalworkforce.WorldBankandOECDestimateofthesector’scontributionto
thecountry’sGDP isconsistentwith recentgovernmentdata.AsofDecember2019, a
total of 54 medium and large-scale agricultural investors (see list of agricultural investors 
inappendixB)werepresent inSierraLeonewithatotal land leaseof74000hectares
and of this, over 22 300 hectares are already established and coming into production
(SLIEPA statistics, December 2019). This represents a 100 percent increase compared
toimmediatepost-waryears,17yearsago.Accordingly,statisticsobtainedfromCAPPA,
(thecountry’sassociationofcommercial largeandmediun-scaleagricultural investors),
suggestsignificantinvestmentcapitalflowinthecountry’sagriculturesectoramounting
to more than USD 800 million during the last ten years (2009-2019), and providing 11 560 
jobsofwhichmorethan30percentarewomen(CAPPA,2019).

Thisisnotsurprising,asthecountry’slandresourcesarebroad,with75percentoftotal
land area suitable and available for cultivation. Currently, only 15 percent is cultivated.
Of the cultivated land, only 20percent is devoted to cash crops:mainly coffee, cocoa
and oil palm, representing 2.5 percent of overall arable land (PHC, 2015). Sierra Leone
lieswithinthenaturalrangeoftheAfricanagro-forestbeltwithfavorableconditionsfor
agriculturalactivities(someofthebestsoilsintheregion,goodrainfall,in-landwaterand
riversystems,atropicalclimatewithtemperaturesrangingfrom21°to32°Cwithamean
dailytemperatureof25°C).

Fisheriesarepartofthenationalagriculturalsectoralthough lesserknownasacritical
sourceofuntappedwealth.Fisheriesareakeysourceofexportsandarebelievedtomake
upatleast12percentofthecountry’sGDP,whileprovidinglivelihoodsforover500000
peopleoutofapopulationof1.8mpeopleincoastalandsemi-coastalareas(Smith,H,
2019).Thissub-sector,alongwithricefarmingandothercommodities,isacentralfocusfor
governmentalplansinthedevelopmentoflarge-scalecommercialagri-businesses,that
targetsbothregionalandinternationalmarkets.Aspartofthisfocus,theGoSLiscurrently
reformingthelicensingsystemoffisheriesandisseekinginvestorsinthefisheriessector.
AccordingtotheTonyBlairInstituteforGlobalChange,ifthesectorissustainablymanaged,
fishhasthepotentialtobecomeSierraLeone’ssecondexportaftermineralsand50000
morejobscouldbecreatedforyouthinthenext5years(HerbertSmithFreehills,2019).

Asstatedabove,thecausesforincrementalagriculturalinvestmentinSierraLeonemaynot
betoodifferentfromthoseidentifiedandadvancedbyrecentstudiesonthesubjectsuchas
The Practice of Responsible Investment Principles in Large-scale Agricultural Investment 
by the World Bank (2014), Making the Most of Agricultural Investment (Lorenzo Cotula et 
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al, 2010) and Impact Study of Two Agricultural Investment on Local Communities (Victor 
Kabba, TS, 2019).Allofthesestudiespointtoanincreasedglobaldemandforagricultural
productsafterthepeakofworldeconomicdisruptionin2008.Demand,sincethen,islargely
drivenbyrisingconsumptionofediblecrops,animalfeedandpersonalcareproducts.
However,theensuingincreaseinagriculturalinvestmentmayhavenegativeeffects,inas
thelackofproperparticipationandconsultationofhostcommunitiesandequallythelack
ofrespectfor legitimatetenurerights,sometimesreferredtoas“landgrabbing” .Other
explanations associate the increase in agricultural investment in Sierra Leone to policy 
constrains happening elsewhere including fractures in bilateral and multilateral trade
agrements(WTO,USA-Chinatradeconflitcs).Forothers,treecropexpansioninBrazil,the
Philipines,MalaysiaandIndonesiahavebeenconstrainedbyconcernsoverdeforestation
inthosepartoftheworld.Forsomeothers,theincreaseinagriculturalinvestmentisdue
todecliningagriculturalsubsidiesfortheUnitedStatesofAmericaandEuropeanUnion
farmersallofwhich,drivesuppricesforagriculturalcommoditiesandcompaniesforcedto
investinEurope,AsiaandLatinAmericanowseeknewfieldsinAfrica.BProducersinSierra
LeonehavefavoredaccesstobothmarketsintheEuropeanUnionthroughaprogramme
knownas‘EverythingbutArmsInitiative(EBA)’andtheUnitedStatesofAmericathrough
the‘AfricaGrowthOpportunityAct’(AGOA),afactnotwidelyknownandnotfullytaken
advantageofbylocalfarmers.

IncreasesinagriculturalinvestmentinSierraLeonearedrivenbybothlocalandregional
demographic growth. This is highlighted here because of the opportunities for both
foreigninvestorsaswellasforSierraLeoneansinthediasporawhomaybeconsidering
returning home and invest in the agriculture sector. According to the results of the 2015 
population and household census (PHC), Sierra Leone has a demographic profile of a
very young population- 40.9 percent of the total population is less than 15 years old and 
only3.5percentare65yearsandabove.Thereare slightlymorewomenthanmenby
2.2percent,withanationalgrowthrateof3.2percentperannum.Nationalpopulation
distributionisasfollows:59percentofthepopulationlivesinruralareaswhile41percent
liveinurbancenters.Theworkingagepopulation(15-64years)is55.6percent.Aswould
beexpected,thepercentageofthepopulationthathasneverattendedschool in rural
areasstandsat32.7percentandisalmostthreetimesmorethanthoseintheurbanareas
(11.5percent)-indicatingthatthissegmentofthepopulationmaybedependentonland
for their livelihoods.

PopulationtrendsinthefourAIAPpilotareas(table2)reflectnationalpopulationdynamics
intermsofaveryyoungpopulationandhighgrowthrate.Whatthisindicatesisthatthe
populationofSierraLeoneandby implication, thepopulationofpilot areaswill double
approximately every 34 years. Currently estimated at 7 092 113, the population of Sierra 
Leoneisexpectedtoreach12.4millionpeopleby2050.Thesamewillhappeninthefour
AIAPpilotcommunities.Beyondthecountry,thegrowthoftheManoRiverUnion(MRU)
(Côted’Ivoire,Guinea,LiberiaandSierraLeone)needstobeconsideredbothintermsof
demandforagriculturalcommoditiesandalsopotentialmarketswithinaplannedfree-
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tradearea(theAfricaContinentalFreeTradeArea(ACFTA)2020ofwhichSierraLeoneis
alreadyasignatorymember).ThecurrentMRUpopulationisestimatedtobe47.9million
personsbut isexpectedto reach88.6millionby2050.WithintheECOWAS region, the
market potential is even larger, especiallywhen considering the population of Nigeria,
currentlyapproximatedat140.8millionandisprojectedtogrowto289millionby2050.
This tremendous population growth in the region will present many opportunities for
newagriculturalinvestmentsbecauseregionalmarketswillneedtoexpand,especiallyin
commoditiessuchasrice,coffee,cocoa,cashew,fruitsandpalmoil.However,thisgrowth
willalsoputstressonnaturalsystems,increasecompetitionforlandandwaterresources
inruralareas-atrendwhichhasalreadymanifesteditselfinSierraLeone.

ItisthereforeappropriateandwelcomingthatinSierraLeone,atechnicalworkinggroup
(TWG)comprisedoftheFAO,MLHE,MAF,EPA,Solidaridad,WHH,TransparencyInternational,
HumanRightsCommissionofSL,GreenScenery,Namati,NetworkMovementforJustice
andDevelopment,hasbeenpromotingawarenessofandencouragingotherstakeholders
toadoptbest-practiceagriculturalinvestment.TheTWGhasengagedthegovernmentand
otherstakeholderswhichhasresultedinthefollowingkeyoutcomes:establishmentofa
VGGTSecretariathousedintheMinistryofLands,HousingtheEnvironmen(MLHE)and
supporttoSLIEPA.ThishasleadtothedraftingofanAIAPinstrumentwhichiscurrently
beingsharedwithdistrict-levelstakeholdersthroughoutthecountry.

TotalDistrict Working Population (Age 15-67)Male Female

Kailahun

Bo

Tonkolili

Port Loko

Grand Total

526 379

575 478

531 435

615 376

2 245 668

260 586

280 569

263 152

294 954

1 099 261

265 793

294 909

268 283

320 422

1 149 407

140 750

152 925

132 457 

147 928

574 060

Table 2: Population characteristics of study districts
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2. The assessment 
and key findings
This sectionof the reportbeginswithadescriptionof ‘the investorsandtheir roles’ in
thecontextofRAIanddealswithkeyfindingsinrelationtoboththeroleandimpactof
agriculturalinvestmentonfourmainagribusinessplayersasfollows:

• The investors, stakeholders and their roles

• TheroleofthegovernmentandfindingsontheenablingenvironmentforRAIinSierra
Leone

• Findings on family/small-scale farmers

• Findings on SMEs

• Findings on large-scale agricultural investors

Thechapterconcludeswithdiscussionsonidentifiedrisksinherentinthecurrentcontext.

2.1. The Investors, stakeholders and their roles

Investors, in the context of RAI, go beyond conventional definitions.While small-scale
subsistencefarmerscurrentlydominatethesector,insightsfromtheassessmentindicate
that investors originating from the likes of the four AIAP pilot farmers (Miro (forestry), Sierra 
Tropical(pineapples),LizardEarth(cocoa)andGoldtree(oilpalm)),areutilisingsignificant
amountsofland,moneyandexpertisetoSME-ledagriculturalinitiatives.Theseareowned
bySierraLeoneans(andsomefewoutsideentrepreneurs),downtothefamily/household
farmer in thevillagewhooperateanaverage landsizeof 1.5haandusingsubsistence
(slash-and-burn)labourintensivemethodstoekeoutaliving.Althoughfamilyorhousehold
farmersmaynothaveaccesstofinance,theyarenonetheless, investorsbecausethey
spend their little incomes, energies and livelihood skills to complete farming cycles. In the 
process, they produce food to meet the nutritional needs of their families and meet other 
needs(health,education).Similarly,theworkoffarmerswouldbeimpededorbyextension,
nationalfoodsecurityandnutritionoutcomes,wouldbedifficulttoachievewithoutthe
contributionoftheblacksmithandotheraggregatorswhomanufacturehandtools.The
role of agro-input suppliers is also crucial, as are the roles of petty traders and transporters. 
Equally,theroleofland-owningfamiliescannotbeignoredbecauseaccesstolandplays
acrucialroleinallofthis.Thegovernment,throughitsNAT2023andrelatedframeworks,
is identifying strategies, opportunities and incentives for agricultural investment, including 
investments in production, processing and marketing of domestically produced agricultural 
products (cash and food products such as rice, Sierra Leone’s staple food), aswell as
livestock-rearing and slaughter facilities to cater for the increasing demand for meat. 
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Finally,withoutthecommitmentofthegovernmenttoformulate,regulateandimplement
appropriateandenablingagriculturalrelatedlawsandpoliciesmuchcouldnotbeachieved
inrelationtoinvestment,nationalfoodsecurityandnutrition.Scenarioslikethesewereall
observedduringthebaselineassessmentsuggestingthatRAIisanintegratedandmulti-
facetedconceptandthattheimplementationofthePrinciplesrequireabroad-spectrum
stakeholderapproach.Forthispurpose,table2belowprovidesasummarylistofidentified
stakeholders and their corresponding roles.

Enablers and championsStakeholder Role

1. GoSL

2. Inter-governmental and 
regional bodies

3. Financial institutions

4. Multi-lateral organizations

5. INGOs

6. Bilateral/Development 
donors, Foundations and 
Funds

7. National commercial banks 
and micro-credit financial 
institutions (MFIs)

8. Research and Universities

9. Large-scale agriculture 
investors

10. Farmers (all categories 
including fisheries & 
livestock) and their 
organizations

11. Suppliers of agricultural 
material and equipment 
fabricators (irrigation, 
fertilisers, tools, storage, 
tractor/power tiller rentals)

12. Aggregators (processing 
and value-addition cottage 
industries across a wide 
range of food and 
agricultural chains are 
emerging in different parts of 
the country)

13. Trader Unions, Women 
and Youth Associations

14. Host communities

15. End-users and 
consumers and their 
organizations

MDAs have policy, regulatory, enforcement 
and monitoring interests.

To promote regional economic growth and 
stability.

Key provider of credits and grants to the 
government.

To enhance international trade, stability 
and a balanced, sustainable and more 
equitable world economy.

Support development and civil society 
capacity development.

Support the development aspirations of 
government and local NGOs.

Providing banking services and credit to 
viable agricultural investments.

Provision of agricultural investment 
evidence-based data.

Provide investment finance, jobs and 
markets.

Critical actors for food security, food 
systems, nutrition and employment in the 
context of Sierra Leone.

Promote food quality and economic 
development.

Promote food quality and economic 
development.

Their associations could be engaged by 
RAI to improve their performance and 
internal market opportunities.

Critical stakeholders on land management 
and agricultural investment enablers.

As in the case of Traders, their 
organizations could be engaged by RAI to 
ensure sustainable consumption of 
agricultural products.

MTI, SLIEPA, SMEDA, CAC, MLHE, MoH, 
MLGRD, SLCCIA, MAF, SLARI, EPA, SL 
Standards Bureau, SLPMC, PMB, Statistics 
Sierra Leone (SSL), Parliament, Attorney 
General’s Office, Law Reform Commission, 
HRC

AU, ECOWAS, MRU,

WB, IMF, Africa Development Bank (ADB), 
Islamic Development Bank (IDB)

WTO, FAO/UN.

WHH

DfID, USAD, GIZ, Irish Aid, EU, IFAD,

Some commercial banks and MFIs

USL/SLARI

Lizard Earth, Miro, Sierra Tropical, Goldtree 
and others

Family, smallholders, SMEs, large-scale

FINIC, Seed Tech International (SL)

Seed Tech International (Makeni)

Lion Mountain (Bo)

Local petty traders and their associations 
through weekly open markets creates the 
largest market for food crops and other 
agricultural products in Sierra Leone.

Paramount chiefs, district councils and 
landowing families.

End-users and consumers are critical 
stakeholders for RAI.

Table 3: RAI stakeholders and their roles
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Enablers and championsStakeholder Role

1. GoSL

2. Inter-governmental and 
regional bodies

3. Financial institutions

4. Multi-lateral organizations

5. INGOs

6. Bilateral/Development 
donors, Foundations and 
Funds

7. National commercial banks 
and micro-credit financial 
institutions (MFIs)

8. Research and Universities

9. Large-scale agriculture 
investors

10. Farmers (all categories 
including fisheries & 
livestock) and their 
organizations

11. Suppliers of agricultural 
material and equipment 
fabricators (irrigation, 
fertilisers, tools, storage, 
tractor/power tiller rentals)

12. Aggregators (processing 
and value-addition cottage 
industries across a wide 
range of food and 
agricultural chains are 
emerging in different parts of 
the country)

13. Trader Unions, Women 
and Youth Associations

14. Host communities

15. End-users and 
consumers and their 
organizations

MDAs have policy, regulatory, enforcement 
and monitoring interests.

To promote regional economic growth and 
stability.

Key provider of credits and grants to the 
government.

To enhance international trade, stability 
and a balanced, sustainable and more 
equitable world economy.

Support development and civil society 
capacity development.

Support the development aspirations of 
government and local NGOs.

Providing banking services and credit to 
viable agricultural investments.

Provision of agricultural investment 
evidence-based data.

Provide investment finance, jobs and 
markets.

Critical actors for food security, food 
systems, nutrition and employment in the 
context of Sierra Leone.

Promote food quality and economic 
development.

Promote food quality and economic 
development.

Their associations could be engaged by 
RAI to improve their performance and 
internal market opportunities.

Critical stakeholders on land management 
and agricultural investment enablers.

As in the case of Traders, their 
organizations could be engaged by RAI to 
ensure sustainable consumption of 
agricultural products.

MTI, SLIEPA, SMEDA, CAC, MLHE, MoH, 
MLGRD, SLCCIA, MAF, SLARI, EPA, SL 
Standards Bureau, SLPMC, PMB, Statistics 
Sierra Leone (SSL), Parliament, Attorney 
General’s Office, Law Reform Commission, 
HRC

AU, ECOWAS, MRU,

WB, IMF, Africa Development Bank (ADB), 
Islamic Development Bank (IDB)

WTO, FAO/UN.

WHH

DfID, USAD, GIZ, Irish Aid, EU, IFAD,

Some commercial banks and MFIs

USL/SLARI

Lizard Earth, Miro, Sierra Tropical, Goldtree 
and others

Family, smallholders, SMEs, large-scale

FINIC, Seed Tech International (SL)

Seed Tech International (Makeni)

Lion Mountain (Bo)

Local petty traders and their associations 
through weekly open markets creates the 
largest market for food crops and other 
agricultural products in Sierra Leone.

Paramount chiefs, district councils and 
landowing families.

End-users and consumers are critical 
stakeholders for RAI.

2.2Theroleofthegovernmentandfindingsontheenabling
environment for RAI in Sierra Leone

ThegovernmentofSierraLeone(GoSL),throughtheMinistryofAgricultureandForestry
(MAF), plays the important role of promoting relevant laws and policies to govern and
regulatetheagriculturalsector.Discussionswithbothseniorgovernmentpersonnelanda
broad-spectrumofotherstakeholdersindicatethatsignificantlawsandpoliciesco-exists
withsignificantpoliticalwillingnessatmost levelsofgovernmenttoenable large-scale
agricultural investment in Sierra Leone. Also, in Sierra Leone, institutions exist to engage 
withandenabletheadoptionandapplicabilityofRAIPrinciplesandrelatedbest-practices.
Wherenecessary,anddependingonthemeritsofaparticularagribusinessproject,the
GovernmentofSierraLeoneispreparedtotakeaheadlease,thatisaleasegrantedbya
freeholder,onprovincial lands.GoSLwouldthensub-leasetoforeign investors inorder
tomitigaterisks(www.sliepa.org).Governmentofficialsinterviewedmadementionofthe
availabilityofwide-ranginginvestmentincentivesandfacilitationassistancefromSLIEPA.
Bothforeignanddomesticinvestorswhomeetthefollowingminimumthresholdswould
benefitaccordinglyasfollows:
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• Irrigating at least 500 hectares or 
cultivating at least 2 500 hectares of 
land or investing at least USD 1 million 
inlivestockandlivestockproducts;or

• a domestic investor irrigating at least 
100 hectares or cultivating at least 
500 hectares of land or investing at 
least USD 0.5 million in livestock and 
livestock products will be exempted
from corporate income tax plus, 50 
percent exemption from withholding
taxesondividendspaidbyagribusiness
companies,

• complete exemption from import duty 
on farm machinery, agro-processing 
equipment,agro-chemicalsandother
keyinputsspecificallyfortheproject;

• 3-year exemption from import duty on 
anyotherplantandequipment;

• reduced rate of 3 percent import duty 
onanyotherrawmaterials,

• 100percentlosscarryforwardcanbe
used in any year,

• 125 percent tax deduction for expenses 
onResearch&Development, training
and export promotion and,

• 3-year income tax exemption for 
skilledexpatriatestaff,wherebilateral
treaties permit.

Itseems,however,thatthemeritsofthe
above wide ranging benefits are nearly
inaccessible to family and smallholder
farmers. Although significant in every
sense, this category of farmers including 
womenandyoutharemorelikelytargeted
through generic and ad hoc government 
articulated programmes such as 
smallholder commercialisation programs 

©IFAD/Sarah Morgan
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(SCP)anddevelopmentofruralagriculturalinfrastructure(irrigation,swampsdevelopment,
rehabilitationoffeederroads,modernisationofstorageandprocessingfacilities).

Meanwhile,table4belowpresentsthemoststrategicallyplacedinstitutionsandlegislative
frameworks identified to enable RAI implementation in Sierra Leone. The list is by no
means exhaustive. It is also important to note that some of the provisions contained in a 
fewoftheselaws,suchasaspectsoftheMTIActandtheCAC,overlap,arerepetitiveif
notoutrightcontradictory.Whileallthelaws,regulationsandpoliciescontainedintable
4havesomethingtodowithagricultureandinvestment,therearesomethat investors
shouldinvestigatefurther.Thesehaveagreaterimpactontheirinvestment’sstructuring
andcommercialviabilityandthey include:the InvestmentPromotionAct(2004/11),the
Local Content Act (LCA, 2016), the Environment Protection Act 2008/10, the Business 
RegistrationAct2007andLabourlaws.Theministries,departmentsandagencies(MDAs)
createdbytheselegalinstrumentsarecriticalinstitutionsforengagement.

UnderboththeSLIEPAActandtheLCAforinstance,agribusinessinvestorsarerequired
toestablishandsupportoutgrowerschemesforsmall-holderfarmersandhelpbuildthe
capacity of small and medium scale agriculture entrepreneurs in rural areas. The SLIEPA 
regulation also indicates that agribusiness investors are “expected” tomake corporate
social responsibility (CSR)contributionsto localcommunitiesaspartofthenegotiation
of land leases.Thesemay includecommunitycapacitybuildingprojects, infrastructure
developmentand/or rehabilitationofwatersources.Thereareno legal requirementsor
consequences for failure tomake such contributions. Also, theworking conditions for
agriculturalworkersinSierraLeoneareregulatedbylaw.Agriculturalworkersarefreeto
belongtolabourunionsandtheycanenterintocollectivebargainingagreements(CBA)with
theiremployersonmattersrelatedtowages.Similarly,beforeinitiatinganyagribusiness
and/orfisheries project, investors are required, pursuant to the relevant environmental
laws, to undertake an environmental, social and health impact assessment (ESHIA).
Investorsmustinformaffectedcommunitiesoftheresultsoftheassessmentandaddress
any community concerns or objections to an investment project through community
consultative meetings and community sensitisation programmes. Although the EPA has 
broadresponsibilityforensuringprivate-sectorcompliancewithenvironmentalregulations
inSierraLeone,itdoesnothowever,providefullhumanrightsprotection.Thus,RAIand
otherbest-practiceinternationalguidelinesplayacrucialrole.

ThedraftNational LandPolicy, (whilenot legallybinding ifviolated), provides strategic
guidelinesonlandandwaterrights.TheNAT2023strategyistheoverarchinggovernment
policyfortheagriculturesectoranditcurrentlyfocusesonprovidingbetterqualityand
wideraccesstoinputsandinfrastructure,andimprovingstorageandprocessingfacilitiesto
increase productivity, achieve food security and expand exports. It aims to utilise research, 
innovationandlinkagesbetweenlocalfarmersandinvestorstodrivethesedevelopments.
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Institutions

MTI, SLIEPA, SMEDA, CAC, 
MLHE, MoH, MLGRD, SLCCAI, 
MAF, SLARI, EPA, SL 
Standards Bureau, SLPMC, 
PMB, EPA, Statistics Sierra 
Leone (SSL), Parliament, 
Attorney General’s Office, Law 
Reform Commission, HRC, 
NRA

Legislative frameworks (policies, regulations and guidelines and related 
international best-practice laws)

National

The National Agriculture Act (the law governing agriculture & fisheries, production, 
processing and marketing). The Investment Promotion Act (2004/11: stipulates 
conditions for investment in agriculture and related sectors including conditions to be 
fulfilled for exportation). Local Content Act 2016 (requires foreign owned investment to 
support and build the capacity of local enterpreneurs including the hiring of local labour 
and purchase of local resources). Draft AIAP Policy (a proposal towards an enhanced 
agribusiness approval process). National Land Policy (NLP: a Cabinet approved policy and 
in the process of becoming law to improve current cumbersome land tenure systems 
with clearer provisions of size, duration of lease and fees). MTI Act (trade related laws & 
policies). National Protected Areas Authority Act (the main law for the protection of 
national parks and forests of high habitat and biodiversity value). EPA Act 2008/10 (the 
main objective is to prevent adverse effects on the environment including social and 
cultural effects due to economic activities such as agricultural and mining activities). 
NRA Act (on taxes). Corporate Affair’s Commission Act (CAC: key requirements and 
facilitation of business registrations). Local Government Act 2004 (decentralisation and 
devolution of key government functions and thus, certain decisions related to investment 
are taken at local level) . Produce Marketing Board Cap 182 1946 (has provisions related 
to the marketing of agricultural products). The Cooperative Act 1977 (has legal provisions 
for the formation of agricultural cooperatives and the creation of group bank accounts  
and membership shares). Decree #2 1996 ( governs SL Standards Bureau provisions of 
food standards and enforceable consumer safety provisions). Sierra Leone labour laws 
(safeguards the rights of works on issues of worker unionisation, health & safety, sick and 
general leave, industrial injury compensation and the right for workers to enter into 
collective bargaining agreements (CBA)).

Policies and policy statements: National Development Plan 2018, SLPP manifesto, NAT 
Plan 2023 (these are instruments and implementing straties mostly based on 
government priorities).

Sub-regional and international Laws, policies, treaties, agreements

WTO (international trade laws and protocols), ILO (provides best standard labour laws 
ratified by governments), MRU Trade agreement (a regional trade agreement where Sierra 
Leone is a member), ECOWAS (regional economic and market agreement), AU 
Declarations on Agriculture (member states are commited to allocate at least 10 percent 
their national budget to agriculture), ACFTA (a market, customs & excise union that will 
become effective in 2020).

Voluntary or aspirational instruments:

VGGT Voluntary Guidelines, RAI, RSPO (Palm oil)

Other laws

AGOA (US), EBA (EU)

Table 4: Institutions and legislative frameworks
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According to the assessment results, a number of policy gaps were identified with
implicationstofullyenableresponsibleagriculturalinvestmentinSierraLeone.Inthecase
of small and medium farm enterpreneurs, the current provisions in the EPA assessment 
matrix is not particularly suitable for the assessment of family/smallholder agricultural
farmers (investors)onthebasisofablanketand relativelyhighcostforenvironmental
licenses, irrespective of the size and nature of the investment (see EPA Act part v). It is 
important that this shortcoming is addressedduring the reviewof theEPAAct,which
is currently underway.As pointed out in section 2.1 above, agricultural policies appear
more generous to large-scale and semi-large scale agricultural investors than the family/
smallhoderfarmerswhodominatethesector.Further,thelackofacomprehensiveland
lawtoreplacecurrenttraditionallawsandpracticesinlandacquisitionandmanagement
representamajorpolicygap.ConsistentwithpreliminaryworkcarriedoutbyFAOSierra
Leone, crop compensation policies are another important issue in the context of land-
basedinvestment.CurrentlawsandpoliciesstipulatelandleasingfeeatUSD12dollars
perhectare(whichisconsideredridiculouslylow)andtherearenoclear-cutleaseperiods.
Inmostcases, theprocess lackstransparencywhichcreatestensionsbetweenchiefs,
members of landowning families or between communities. Similarly, the involvement
of local chiefs and land-owning families in the land leasing processwas described by
investorsasproblematicandrisky.Inaddition,bothforeignandlocalinvestorsareofthe
opinionthatthelawsandregulatoryinstitutionsgoverninginvestmentandtheagriculture
sector are too many and  their mandates and roles sometimes overlap. Intergovernmental 
agency coordinationwas also pointed out asweak and amajor cause of unnecessary
delaysintheapprovalprocess.It isthereforeappropriatethattheGoSLconsidersways
in which land tenure in rural areas can be simplified and modernised. In the future,
government-ownedlandinruralareasmaybemadeavailableforlarge-scaleinvestment.
Inaddition,theMTNDPwillsetoutplansfortheestablishmentofanautonomousNational
Land Commission to oversee land management.

2.3. Findings on family and small-scale farmers

Accordingtodataobtainedfromfocusgroupdiscussions,familyorsmallholderfarmers
byfardominatethecountry’sagriculturesector.Theyrepresent85.4percentoutofthe
national agricultural households of 57.9 percent (HPC, 2015). This category of farmers
is engaged in food crop farming. Using 2015 estimates, food crop farmers cultivated a 
combinedtotalof3244214haofarableland,producing761.07metrictonsoffoodcrops
inthefollowingorder:uplandandlowlandrice,cassava,sweetpotatoes,groundnutand
maize.Treeorexportcropfarmersinvolvedintheproductionofcocoa,coffee,oilpalm,
citrusandcashewcropsarethesecondlargestgroupinthecountry’sagriculturesector.
In2015,atotalof110.6metrictonsoftreecropswereproducedon3164472haofland.
Vegetableproductionforthesameperiodaccountedfortheuseof79742haofarableland
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while539304householdswereinvolvedinlivestockproductionand245957households
were involved in fishery activities. 73.6 percent of agricultural households are involved
inanimalhusbandryand33.6percentareengagedinfishingactivities(StatisticsSierra
Leone, 2015).  

Meanwhile and despite government and donor best efforts, data obtained during the
assessment indicate that nearly all agricultural activities at this level are subsistence-
driven, carried out in family settings - occupying small plots of land averaging 1.5 ha.

Accordingly,severalinitiativesandactivitieshavebeenlaunchedtorealisegovernment’s
poverty reduction vision. Some of such initiatives include the establishment of Agro-
Business Centers (ABCs), the implementation of the Smallholder Commercialisation 
Program (SCP)/GlobalAgriculture FoodSecurity Program (GAFSP), the development of
irrigableswamps,therehabilitationandmodernisationofstorageandprocessingfacilities
andtherehabilitationandconstructionofresearchcentersandprivatesectorpromotion
–allfocusingonpoliciesandlegislationtoencouragesustainabledomesticinvestmentsin
theagriculturalandfisheriessector.

naddition,toimprovethesituationoffamilyandsmall-scalefarmers,ninenotabledonor-
fundedprojectswere launchedandsomearestillon-going.Donorfundedprojectsare
mainly involved in the construction, rehabilitation and maintenance of feeder roads.
For instance, the Islamic Development Bank (IDB) supported the Rural Infrastructure 
DevelopmentProject(555.5km),thePro-PoorGrowthforPeaceConsolidationProgramme
(229.3km),andtheDiversifiedFoodProductionProject(9.3km).TheAfricanDevelopment
Bank financed the SocialAction Support Project (63.1 km), and theAgricultural Sector
RehabilitationProject(410km).TheWorldBankisfinancingtheRuralandPrivateSector
Development Project (500 km) and the Infrastructure Development Project (400 km). IFAD 
isfinancingtheRehabilitationandCommunity-BasedPovertyReductionProject(45km),
and the European Union is funding the Rural Roads Project (647.3 km). All of these activities 
are coordinated through the SCP in the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry to enhance 
linkagesamongFBOs,traders,inputsdealersandotherprivateactorsworkinginalongthe
agricultural value chain.

Consistentwiththeassessmentfindingsonfamily/smallholdersfarmers,Ministrypersonnel
admittedthatsuccessfuloutcomesforthiscategorywillbedifficulttoachievewithout
addressingamyriadofchallenges.Theseincludelackofexpertise;decliningsoilfertility;
lowtechnological inputs;pooragriculture infrastructure; lackofcapacityforprocessing
andpreservingproduce;problemsof inputandoutputmarketing; limitedavailabilityof
financialservices-especiallyruralandmicrofinance;landtitlingandlandtenureproblems;
uncompetitivetaxstructures;andweakcoordinatingmechanisms.

Family farmers reported similar challenges like thosementionedby theMinistry as the
keyfactorsaffectingtheirperformanceintheagriculturesectorincludinglackofreliable
production and market information or access to innovative production technologies and 
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machinery.Farmerswerequicktopointouttherisksofdependingonarain-fedagriculture
(productionoffoodcropsinthedryseasonisalmostimpossibleandrainfallpatternsare
changing) despite the existence of 9 major river systems. Mechanisation and technical 
innovationinfamilyandsmallholderagriculturalactivitieswereobservedtobeextremely
low.Instead,foodcropfarmersengageinlabour-intensiveshiftingcultivationandslash-
and-burnagriculturalpracticeswithdirectnegativeimpactonvegetationcoverandnatural
habitats.Althoughlandappearstobereadilyavailableinmostruralareas,tenureinsecurity
andcontroloflandwassingledoutasamajorinhibitingfactorofsuccessintheagriculture
sector, especially in thecaseofwomen.Poor farmerorganization, lackofpartnership-
basedproductionmodels, limitedaccesstomarkets, lackof risk-protectionforfarmers
andambiguitiesinpolicyframeworksformpartofthechallengesfacedbyfamilyorsmall-
salefarmers.Aswouldbeexpected, somewomenare largelyexcludedfromtree-crop
farmingandother lucrative levelsoftheagriculturevaluechain.This isconsistentwith
datareviewedanddiscussionsconductedatnationallevelwhereitwasemphasizedthat
42.2 percent of all agricultural households in Sierra Leone are male headed households 
compared to only 15.7 percent female headed households.

2.4. Findings on small-medium enterprises SMEs

Assessment resultssuggest,thatthosefarmswhichareslightlyabovethefamily level
farmer,operating farm sizes averaging 5 ha and incorporating elements of business
practices can, for purposes of this report, be termed as Findings on small medium
enterprises(SMEs).TheyaremostlyindigenousSierraLeoneanfarmersandoperatewithin
familycirclesonmostlyon inheritedfamily land.Likethefamilyfarmerabove,theytoo
haveashareofpoororganizationwithlimitedentrepreneurialcapacityandassuch,have
difficultlytakingfulladvantageofopportunitiestoscaleuptheirinvestmentinagriculture.
Whether operating in family groupings, farmer associations, unions or cooperatives –
SMEs have limited organizational and management skills to run and achieve their desired 
objectives.Inadditiontolimitedcapacityandfinancialresources,SMEs/cooperativesare
confrontedwiththesameproductionchallenges.Thesearelimitedornon-availabilityof
improved planting materials or high yielding crop varieties, declining soil fertility, limited 
research information and access to modern or innovative production technologies and 
mechanisation. They also depend on the vagaries of a rain-fed agriculture. They have little 
ornoaccesstoprocessingequipmentordevelopedmarkets.Likefamilyorsmallholder
farmersabove,theirproductsaresubjectedtounpredictablemarketsandconsumption
patterns.Itisrelativelydifficulttofindwomenoryouth-ledSMEsintheagriculturesector.
SomerespondentsreportedthatSMEsfacestiffcompetitionfromwell-resourcedlarge-
scale investors.
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2.5. Findings on large-scale agricultural investors

Although the agricultural sector is dominated by family and smallholder farmers, the
investment climate for large-scale agricultural operations are particularly attractive. 
TheGoSL aims to increase public funding for agricultural projects to 10 percent of its
budgetoverthenexttwoyearswhileencouragingadditionalprivatesector investment
alongsidetheoverUSD200millionoffundingwhichhasbeensourcedfromtheWorld
Bank,FAO,EuropeanUnionandotherinternationalandregionalorganizations.Anumber
ofcommercialagriculturalcompanieshavebeenoperatinginSierraLeoneproducing(or
intheprocessofproducing),cocoa,coffee,biofuelsandenergy,palmoil, timber, rice,
sorghum,agriculturalmachinerycontractingservices,growingandcanningpineapples
andprocessing andmanufacturing juice concentrates.A number of these commercial
enterpriseshaveorganizedthemselvesintoasector-specificorganizationcalledCAPPA. 
Membershipisopentoallcommercialagri-businessandprocessingcompanies.

UnlikefamilyandSMEfarmersabove,large-saleagriculturalinvestmentoperationshave
wellexecutedinvestmentplansandpossesssignificantlogisticsandfinancialresources.
Unlike,SMEs/cooperatives,large-scaleoperationscanaffordtohireexpertandtechnical
services(lawyersorenvironmentalspecialiststoconductcomplexESHIA)andaremore
likely better able to meet international and local regulatory requirements. They have
extensivemarketlinkagesoutsideSierraLeone.Assessmentfindingsonthisleveloffarmers
usingthefourAIAPpilotinvestorsonvariablessuchas:employmentcreation,landaccess,
access to market, infrastructure, food security, education, technology transfer, access to 
financeandassessmentofRAIenablingfactors(legalandinstitutional)revealimpressive
successes (figure1),which indicatetheemergenceofgoodpractices in relationtoRAI
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PrinciplesinSierraLeone.Mostoftheseinvestorsengageinregularmeetingswiththeir
hostcommunitiestodiscussinvestmentprogressandflagissuesofconcerntoeitherthe
investorsorcommunitymembers.Investoremploymentofwomenandyouthfromtheir
host/concessioncommunitieswaspointedoutascreatingthegreatest impact.Allfour
aresupportingthecreationofpublicgoodsandservicesespeciallysocialinfrastructural
development(waterwells,healthfacilities,education)withMirowidelyacknowledgedby
local communities for improving local road infrastructure. The investors provide inputs for 
localfarmerstocreatefire-beltcorridors,demarcateconservationplotsandcreatebuffer
zoneswithintheirconcessionstopreservenativeandgeneticmaterialandensurewildlife
corridors.Leaserentsaretransparentlypaidtothebankaccountsoflandleasingfamilies
andbesidesthe leasepayments, thefour investorsearmarkabout 10percent revenue
fromtheirannualnetprofittobepaidintoaspecialcommunitybankaccounttoaddress
widercommunitydevelopmentneeds.Thefourinvestorsareallcommittedtoimplement
highly anticipated outgrower schemes and in the process, enhance downstream job
opportunitiesforwomenandyouthandthus,contributetoinclusiveeconomicdevelopment
inandaroundtheirinvestmentcommunities.Overall,communitiesandstakeholderswere
observedtobeverysatisfiedwiththisnew investmentapproachandall of theparties
considerthisinvestmentmodelasawin-winopportunity.

However,thesefindingscontrastsharplywithanealierperiod(2015/16)priortoFAO’sland
governancesupporttothegovernmentandtheestablishementofanadhocTWGtoraise
awarenessonbest-practiceagriculturalinvestment.Backthen,communityconcernswere
rifeandsomelarge-scaleagriculturalinvestorswereaccusedofengagingin‘landgrabing’
bybothlocalcommunitiesandnationalcivilsocietyorganizations(MADAM/SiLNORF,2015
Report).

Assessment findings further reveal that large-scale agricultural investors, like family
farmersabove,arefacedwithsignificantchallengesaffectingtheir investment inSierra
Leone.Consistently,theypointoutthefollowingvariables:

1. Customary-basedlandacquisitionisproblematicandtimeconsuming.Somepeople
who claim to be landowners are at best ‘landholders or caretakers’ because their
decisionsandconsenttoleaselandareoftenoverturnedbypowerfulfamilymembers
whomaybelivingoutsidethecommunityorthecountry.Becauselandisnottitled,lacks
precisemeasurementsorproperdemarcationownershipiseasilycontestablebetween
familymembersorbetweenvillagesandposessignificantdelaysandinvestmentrisks.

2. Because of the current land tenure system, a time consuming and expensive monopoly 
tosurveypotentialconcessionshasinadvertentlyemerged.Someinvestorswereof
theopinionthatatleast2-3yearsisneededtofacilitatealandleasebecauseyouhave
to“knowyourcustomerandthecontext”tominimiselandrelatedrisks.

3. Investmentestablishmentatnationallevelhasalsonotgonewithoutexperimentation.
Forastart,therearetoomanyMDAstodealwithandmanyofthemhaveoverlapping
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mandates.Thecurrentapprovalprocessisbureaucraticandlong.Hopefullythiswill
changewhenthenewAIAPisfullyadoptedandalignedwiththeSLIEPAAct.

4. InvestorsareconcernedabouttheblanketESIAchargestotheEPAirrespectiveofthe
nature and size of investment.

5. While taxation and associated royalty payments may appear relatively favorable
compared to other countries, holdups in the quay andpayments for import/export
services are relatively high.

6. ClarityisneededregardingdiscussionstoadopttheGhanaCocoaBoardmodelwhich,
ifadopted,willcentralisethecommercialisationofcocoaandotherexportproducts.

7. High inflation rates, foreign currency controls in favor of the SLL (spend dollars to
investandgetSLLinreturn)anddifficultyaccessingaccurateandtimelyinformation
contribute to a climate of ‘unpredictability and uncertainties’ when investing in
agriculture in Sierra Leone. There is also need for the government to review fiscal
policiesbecauseitappearsthebanksandotherfinancialservicesmaybesettingrates
arbitrarily.

2.6. Risks inherent in the current context

a.DespitethenumerousopportunitiesforinvestmentinSierraLeone,anumberofrisks
are inherentandsomeof such riskshavesignificantpotential tonegatively impact
theenvironment,health,social,economyandculturallifeofhostcommunitiesaswell
as the interests of investors and thus, repeating the call  for RAI to mitigate potential 
negativeimpact.Accordingtoassessmentdata,thefollowingarekeyrisksthatrequire
aconcertedgovernment,donorandcivilsocietycollaborationtomitigate-country
context is still largely dynamic and politically fragile (political tensions) and corruption 
is pervasive.

b.Without appropriate laws to spell out fair compensationwith redressmechanisms,
current customary-based land management and acquisition processes represent
significant investment risk andborders on conflict and security. In addition to land
issues, large-scaleagricultural investorsarealsoconcernedaboutthehighcostof
annualenvironmentallicenses,cumbersomeandcostlyimportationandexportation
processes, poor clarity in some legislative instruments, lack of transparency in some 
governmentdealings,pooraccesstomarkets,pooraccesstofinanceandcommercial
agri-businessespronetocriticismbysomeCSO’sandNGO’s(CAPPA,2019).

c. Despite assurances from the Ministry of Agriculture, Sierra Leone’s agriculture is
vulnerabletoclimatichazardssuchasdroughts,floodsandchangingrainfallpatterns
anddiscussionswithfamily/smallholderfarmersindicatethatthesethreatsarealready
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beingexperiencedbylocalpeopleandarewidelyexpectedtoincreaseasaresultof
climate change

d.Thecostof‘doingbusiness’ inSierraLeoneisrelativelyhighandgovernmentpolicy
measures to make Sierra Leone an agricultural investment hub will be seriously
underminedwithoutinfrastructuraldevelopment-especiallywithregardtoroadsand
electricity in agricultural communities.

e.Poverty iswidespreadandmanifests itself inmany forms including food insecurity
which ispervasive in investmenthostcommunities.wAroundhalfofthepopulation
is believed to lack access to sufficient nutritious food to live a healthy life. Poverty
expressedinfoodinsecurityisatriggerforinsurrectiondisruptingbothcommunitylife
and investment activities.

f. Fiscal policy inconsistencies together with high inflation rates, foreign currency
controlsinfavoroftheSLL(spenddollarstoinvestandgetSLLinreturn)anddifficulty
toaccessaccurateandtimelyinformationcontributetoaclimateofunpredictability
and uncertainties.
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3. Conclusions
Analysisofassessmentdata illustrateanumberof importantresultsandarediscussed
hereunderthesub-headingsofopportunitiesandthreatsasfollows:

Opportunities:

a. As one investor put it “the case for investing in agriculture in Sierra Leone is highly 
compelling”. To startwith, the country’s land resources are broad,with 75 percent
oftotal landareasuitableandavailableforcultivationandofthis,only15percentis
cultivated.Of thecultivated land,only20percent isdevotedtocashcrops:mainly
coffee,cocoaandoilpalm,representing2.5percentofoverallarableland.

b.Thereispoliticalwillingnessforinvestment.Wherenecessary,anddependingonthe
meritsofaparticularagribusinessproject,theGovernmentofSierraLeoneisprepared
totakeahead leaseonprovincial landsandsub-leasetoforeign investors inorder
tomitigaterisks.Governmentofficialsinterviewedmadementionoftheavailabilityof
wide-ranginginvestmentincentivesandfacilitationassistancefromSLIEPA.Foreign
investorsaswellasdomesticoneswhomeetsminimuminvestmentthresholdscan
benefitfromawide-rangingtaxandfiscalexemptions.

c. Also,significantnationallegislation,correspondingpolicies/regulationsandinstitutions
existtoengagewithandenabletheadoptionandapplicabilityofRAIPrinciplesand
relatedbest-practicesinSierraLeone. Insum,SierraLeonehasaninvestor-friendly
approach.Onehundredpercentforeignownershipispermittedinmostsectorsofthe
economy.

d. TheLocalContentAct,whichcreatedtheLocalContentAgency(LCA)in2016,ensures
that there is sufficient linkage between the local economy and foreign companies
or enterprises.Under the LCA, agribusiness investors are required to establish and
supportoutgrowerschemesforsmall-holderfarmerstobuildthecapacityofsmalland
medium scale agriculture in rural areas in particular. Investors are “expected” to make 
socialcontributionstolocalcommunitiesaspartofthenegotiationoflandleases.

e. TheMulti-stakeholderAIAP,whenalignedwithexistinglegislationortransformedinto
aregulation,willbeacritical impetusfortheemergenceandconsolidationofbest-
practice investment in agriculture. RAI principleswill add value to these and thus,
securethepotentialforSierraLeonetobeanagriculturalinvestmenthubinthesub-
region.

Threats:

Political fragility and corruption, aweak land tenure system based on customary law,
climatechange,widespreadpovertyandmalnutrition,uncertaintiesemanatingfromfiscal
policyinconsistenciesandlowlabourcapacityrepresentrealthreats.
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4. Recommendations
i. ThedevelopmentofthedraftAIAPbyGoSL/SLIEPAandsectorpartners isagood
starting point to develop, togetherwith other stakeholders, a standard “blue-print
methodology”forresponsibleagriculturalinvestment(RAI)inSierraLeone.Inlinewith
theaspirationsofinvestorsandotherstakeholders,GoSLshouldconsiderfinalising
andaligningtheAIAP initiativewiththeSLIEPAActandbuildSLIEPA’scapacityto
assume a one-stop-shop role in agricultural investment with presence in every
districtandsufficientfundingforitsimplementation;

ii. Giventhedifficultiesassociatedwithlandaccessforbothforeignandlocalinvestors,
including other land users especiallywomen andyouth, GoSL and theMinistry of
LandsshouldexpeditethecompletionandpassingintolawthecurrentNationalLand
Policywhicharticulatesstrategiclandmanagementandacquisitionoptions.

iii. OncetheLandPolicybecomeslaw,theGoSL,throughtheMinistryofLandsandother
stakeholders, should consider developing guidelines and providing technical trainings 
tohostcommunitiesonlandacquisitionprocessesandleasemanagement;

iv. The GoSL should consider adopting “E-Governance” in agricultural investment.
a well-resourced online service hosted by SLIEPA, to access reliable agriculture
relatedinvestmentinformation-withclearstep-by-stepdescriptionofinvestment
procedures,wheretogoandwhotocontact,whatfeesandhowtopayandcreate
an online application portal where investment applications could be  completed.
Thiscouldalsoserveadualfunctionofbeinganexpeditiousframeworkandagood
introductory tool for investors prior to visiting Sierra Leone and host communities.

v. Similarly,GoSLandpartnersshouldconsiderthedevelopmentofanagricultureland-
basedcadasterwhereinformationonbothoccupiedandavailablelandforagricultural
investmentismadeavailable.Suchacadastercouldalsoserveasagoodmonitoring
toolwhichisespeciallynecessaryforcurbingandmonitoringdubiouslanddeals.

vi. Laws should stop tobe lawswhen theybecomeobsolete and/or not fulfilling the
objectivesforwhichtheywereenacted.-TheGoSLshouldconsiderreviewingand/or
replacing policies and regulations such as CAP 182 of the Produce Marketing Board 
1946,TheCooperativeAct1977orDecreeNo2(1996)whichgovernstheSierraLeone
StandardsBureau,toreflectandmeetcurrentinvestmenttrends.

vii. Similarly,theEPAAct(2008/10)anditsregulations,whilerelativelynewandmostly
relevant, shouldbe reviewedwithanaimofstrikingthe rightbalancebetween its
environmentalstewardshipmandateanditsrevenuemobilisationinterest.Inparticular,
theEPAassessmentmatrixisnotsuitableforsmallholderagriculturalinvestorsand
thetimeinvolvedforESIAprocessing.Paymentsshouldbemadefairerandinvestors
treatedonacase-by-casebasis: investmentsize,durationandpotential impactof
theinvestmentontheenvironmentshouldalsobeconsidered.Acommunity-focused
and human rights approach in the context of RAI and national food securities should 
beintegratedinthenewEPAassessmentmatrix.
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viii. Also, EPA’s environmental impact assessment activities should systematically be
coordinatedwiththeworkofTheNationalPlatformforDisasterRiskReductionand
Climate Change Adaptation (created in 2011). They  conduct impact assessment in 
areasvulnerabletofires,pestinfestationaswellasarangeofothersocio-naturaland
man-made hazards such as mudslides, storms, and transport accidents, to mitigate 
investment negative impacts and risks.

ix. Large-scaleoperators shouldconsiderbuilding social capital over andabove their
currentemploymentofcommunitymembersandoutgrowerschemes.Thereexists
anopportunitytoexpandandsustaintheirowninvestmentsbyorganizingwomen
and youth from their host communities into agricultural cooperatives or SMEs 
and empower themwith skills and knowledge along their agriculture investment
value-chain (cultivation/development, maintenance, processing, value-addition, 
distributionandmarketing).Ratherthancontinuetosufferthenuisancesurrounding
the multitude of foreign direct investment challenges, companies could assume the 
role of market facilitation, supervising and controlling their investments through a 
cadre of competent local SMEs who will continue producing and supplying the
originalinvestorstheveryproductstheyseekinSierraLeone.Tobreakthemonopoly
around the vital service of land surveys, mapping and property demarcation in host 
communities, joblesswomenandyouthwithbasic literacycouldbe introducedto
innovativetechnologiessuchastrainingsinGPSmappingandsurveys.

x. Notwithstandingthegovernment’sexpressedwillingnessandavailabilityofreasonable
laws and institutions, the lack and/or limited coordination within and between
governmentagencieswascitedasacritical issueprolonginginvestmentdecision-
makingintheagriculturesector.Assessmentfindingssuggestthattheadoptionand
implementationofRAIPrinciples,asalreadywitnessed inon-goingFAOsupported
landtenuregovernanceactivities,will enhance interministerial decision-making in
theagricultureandfisheryinvestmentsectorsinSierraLeone.

xi. PartnerCSOsshouldconsidersupportingtwocriticalissuestoenhancetheenabling
environmentofRAI.Thefirstcriticalissueistoprovidecapacitydevelopmentsupport
tocurrentandpotentialhostcommunitiesonlandrightsawareness,especiallythe
rights ofwomen and other vulnerable groupswhose land rights are at particular
riskofbeingviolated, includingbystrongermembersoftheirfamilies.Thesecond
issueisrelatedtoimpactassessment.CSOsshouldconsiderbuildingthecapacityof
farmersandhostcommunities-thosewhocoulddirectlybeaffectedbyinvestmentin
agriculturetoeffectivelyparticipateinassessingandmonitoringimpact.Farmersand
theircommunitiesshouldbecapableandinvolvedindesigninganddefiningbaseline
data and indicators to measure potential investment impacts on their economy, 
society, environment and culture.  
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